
to your MP, 

your District Councillors and 
the Local Plan Sub-Committee Members

This is your last chance before the all important vote of the LPSC members on
28th November to express your views directly to your MP, District Councillors
and the LPSC Decision makers about Arunʼs Local Plan.
Let them know how you feel about their proposals to build a New Town of 2,000 or 
more houses between Barnham and Eastergate to pay for a road “improvement”, a 
development which is clearly not sustainable. 
Their “solution” will only make everything far worse for everyone who lives in the
Villages and passes through it, due to greatly increased traffic .

This location is NOT the place for such huge development. We are essentially a
group of rural communities with just adequate facilities, although the Doctor’s 
surgery is already over-subscribed  The area is flood prone and the road network 
can just cope with present traffic loads. Such a huge development could have a 
serious flooding effect downstream in places such as Felpham due to the high 
ground water table and covering green fields with concrete, which SUDS 
(sustainable urban drainage schemes) cannot cope with. A Bypass to the 
Woodgate crossing will simply dump trafficinto the middle of the Villages causing 
huge congestion. The latest proposal is a set of traffic lights at the Lion Memorial 
Roundabout. How can a set of 3-way traffic lights be better than a single Level 
Crossing ? If the Level Crossing is closed or bypassed local businesses and 
services will suffer.

The land around the Villages is very high quality farmland and it should
not be built on unless there is NO alternative. There ARE alternative Brownfield
sites. High grade land is irreplaceable and should be protected as a food growing 
resource.

The Villages Action Group strongly disputes the validity of the Strategic Housing
Market Assessment (SHMA) figures. Our own analysis shows that the conclusions
are INCORRECT. Please make this clear point to whoever you write to. Remember
that, using the Official Census Data from Government sources we conclude that the
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Net Population  Increase of Arun District is actually becoming smaller every year. 
i.e. This means each yearʼs increase is SMALLER than the year before. It would be 
more logical to choose an estimate of, say, -  Approx 600 persons increase on 
average for the foreseeable future. This requires approx 400 houses per annum. 
 The number chosen by Arun District Council,- 580 p.a. is almost 50% larger. The 
extra houses they want to build are not NEEDED by anyone in Arun District but will 
add to out-commuting by car, which is not sustainable. “Sustainability”  means 
that new development must only use the absolute minimum of non-renewable 
resources (e.g. greenfield land) required to meet real future needs.

Since there are very few new jobs being created in Arun the buyers of the
extra 180 Houses per annum (p.a.) would be either Commuters or Retirees. We
argue that the priority should be AFFORDABLE houses FIRST for local people
who actually NEED them. It is more sustainable in the longer term to choose the 
much lower figure of 400 houses p.a. 
Remember, - please email the Councillors BEFORE 28th November. The meeting 
is at Arun Civic Centre, Littlehampton, at 6 pm.   Please try to attend.   You may 
also like to remind Councillors that there will be elections in May 2015. 

Names of MP and Councillors              Email Addresses

Rt Hon Nick Herbert MP                   nick.herbert.mp@parliament.uk

Cllr Mrs Jean Goad                           jean.goad@btinternet.com                >   Local
Cllr John Charles                              johnwcharles@btinternet.com           >   
Cllr Dougal Maconachie                   dougalmaconachie@yahoo.co.uk      >   Cllrs

Members of LPSC :-             

Cllr Steven Hames                           Cllr.Stephen.Haymes@arun.gov.uk
Cllr Mrs Gillian Brown                      gillianannabrown@aol.com
Cllr Andy Cooper                             cllr.andy.cooper@arun.gov.uk
Cllr Jim Brooks                                Cllr.Jim.Brooks@arun.gov.uk
Cllr Paul Bicknells                            paul@bicknells.f2s.com
Cllr Ricky Bower                              r.bower@btconnect.com
Cllr Dawn Hall                                  Cllr.Dawn.Hall@arun.gov.uk
Cllr Angus McIntyre                         angussmcintyre@gmail.com
Cllr Roger Nash                               rnash10@hotmail.com
Cllr Francis Oppler                           francis@naokofrancis.demon.co.uk
Cllr Mrs Jean Goad                          see above
Cllr John Charles                             see above
Cllr Mrs Jacqui Maconachie             dougalmaconachie@yahoo.co.uk 
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